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Flying Cadets and Instructors Land in 20 Planes at Port
TAKE OFF 

FOR KELLY 
VIA JARFA

Another F l i g h t  To 
Land In Midland 

Next Sunday
BULLETIN

The next flight of army planes 
from Kelly Field to Midland will 
land at Sloan Field Sunday morn
ing, Second Lieutenant Y. H. 
Taylor, in charge of preparation, 
said upqfn taking off this after
noon for El Paso, after arriving at 
the field at 12:03. Approximately 
20 planes will be in the squadron.

Nineteen flying cadets and 
instructors from, Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, landed at Sloan 
Field, Midland Municipal Air
port this morning before 
noon, from a 7 :10 take-off at 
Ft. Sill, Okla. These, repre
senting the first of three 
fleets of approximateily the 
sarnie size to land here within 
the next thirty days, began 
touching trucks to the field 
shortly after ten o’clock. All 
who had taken off this morn
ing at Ft. Sill had arrived at 
their noon goal except Second 
Lieutenant Y. H. Taylor and St. 
Sgt. J. O. Collins, flying a Curtiss 
A-3 two place biplane. Second Lieu
tenant R. W. Warren did not take 
off at the beginning of the • trip 
from Kelly Field.

Back to Base
Lunch was served in the hangar 

..office for. the instructors.,and,,en- 
jpfc listed men- Takeoffs at interval^ of 
^  ¡EiW'minutes began 1'shortly after 
-"> 12:30, for EH Paso, re-fueling, ppint 

fori' the circuitous dash via Marfa 
over, the wild and rugged hills to 
San'Antonio. 1
,̂-;The .flightstarted  from Kelly 
Field, flew to ■ Post?Field, Okla., 
Sunday, and flew to Midland, this 
morning via Dallas.

All the cadets are of the October 
graduating class and will be divided 
among foreign and domestic fields 
upon receiving their wings. Five of 
the men go to Honolulu, five to 
Panama, and the others to Selfridge 
Field, Michigan, and Rockwell 
Field, San Diego.

The men were flying Curtiss P-1 
pursuit planes and two Curtiss A-3 
two-seaters. Among them was Lt. 
“Light Horse Hairy” Wilson, noted 
Penn State and Army tackle.

Arrangements Made
The men landed here through 

terms of arrangements made by 
Second Lieutenant Y. H. Taylor, who 
flew here from Kelly Field last week 
fo r a conference with airport offi
cials.

A  list of those who landed and 
took off follows:

Instructors
A-3 (68th), Capt. J. K. Cannon, A. 

C., and Sgt. D. E.E Thomas, 43rd Sq.
A-3 No. 74, 2nd Lieutenant Y. H. 

Taylor, A. C., and St. Sgt. J. O. Col
lins, 43rd Sq.

P-1 No. 0, 2nd Lieutenant R. Keil
lor, A. C., solo.

Students
P-1 No. 1, 2nd Lt. F. L. Anderson,

A. C.; P-1 No. 3, 2nd Lt. S. R. Brent- 
nall, A. C.; P-1 No. 5, 2nd Lt. J. W. 
Brown, A. C.; P-1 No. 6, 2nd Lt. N.
B. Forrest, A. C.; P-1 No. 9, 2nd Lt. 
R. S. Israel, A. C.; P-1 No. 11, 2nd 
Lt. A. R. Maxwell, A. C.; P-1 No. 12, 
2nd Lt. T. S. Olds, A. C.; P-1 No. 13, 
2nd Lt. G. P. Smith, A. C.; P-1 No. 
14, 2nd Lt. R. P. Travis, A. C.; P-1 
No. 16, 2nd Lt. H. E. Wilson, A. C.;

4  P -l No. 17, 2nd Lt. B. L. Boatner, 
A. C.; P - l  No. 20, 2nd Lt. Harold 
Brown, A. C.; P - l  No. 26, 2nd Lt. F. 
J. Coleman, A. C.; P - l  No. 27, 2nd 
Lt. N. B. Harbold, A. C.; P - l  No. 
36, 2nd Lt. P. H. Johnston, A. C.; 
P -l  No. 41, 2nd Lt. R. C. Wilson, 
A. C.

City Schools Pass . I BREEDER-FEEDERS
1,000 Mark Today

Enrollment in the city schools 
here has passed the one thousand 
mark, according to a report issued 
this, morning from- the office of Sup
erintendent W. W. Lackey.

T re total number enrolled is 1(01, 
ciivioeo as follows:
Senior H. S........... ....................  266
Junior H. S.................... .'......i.... 317
North Ward .............................  216
South Wal’d ....... .........—....-......  202

VICKERS TO MAKE 
OUT PROGRAM FOR 

WTCC AT EL PASO
Paul T. Vickers, secretary of the 

Midland Chamber of Commerce, has 
been put in charge of complete ar
rangements for the program to be 
given at the WTCC meeting at El 
Paso, according to a letter from 
Andy Bourland, president-manager 
of the organization.

“The committee in charge of the 
eleventh annual convention is desir
ous of planning something of in
terest to every convention visitor, 
consequently we are placing Mr.
Vickers at. the head of the program 
committee. He is to hold a meet
ing soon with the committee at a 
place to be designated.”

Mr. Vickers is charged with the 
responsibility- o f selecting speakers.
He is - probably - better versed:; with 
phwhber left Commerce' activities in 
'this section of the state than any 
other member of that organization.

A  copy of the program made out 
by Mr. Vickers and associate com-

SENATOR CHARGES
W9/J

litt

! r {
NEAR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.— (A5)— 
An assertion that “four narcotic 
joints” are operating on Pennsyl
vania Avenue near the capitol and 
that this is known to “people whose 
duty it is to stop it,” was made in 
the senate today by Senator Blease, 
democratic, of South Carolina.

Aero Club To Meet 
Friday At Lunch

A meeting of the Midland Aero 
Club officials will -take place at a 
Friday noon Dutch lunch, it was an
nounced this morning by the secre
tary, “Dusty” Waller.

Matters relating to the work of 
the club, appointing of. committees 
and writing of a constitution and 
by-laws will be gone into, Waller 
said.

Mexico Recognizes 
Midland Cattle Good

MIDLAND, Sept. 23.—Cattle at 
Midland are officially recognized as 
“good cattle” by the Mexican Gov
ernment.

Louis Palmas of Espinazo, N. L., 
Mexico, sought advice of the govern
ment as to where he could buy first 
class Hereford cattle. The govern
ment referred him to John M. Gist, 
Midland-Odessa breeder. Gist will 
sell the Mexican rancher a small 
herd of registered bulls and calves.

‘‘Bolters” To Get
Attention In ’30

AUSTIN, Sept. 23— (U P )—The 
status in the Democratic party in 
Texas of Hoover voters is to be de
cided when the state Democratic 
executive committee meets in 1930, 
said state Democratic Chairman D. 
W. Wilcox here today.

His personal view is that bolters 
should not be accepted as Demo
cratic candidates, but should be al
lowed to vote in the next Democra
tic primary.

Dr. Gantt To Fort 
Worth For Lectures

Dr. A. M. Gantt left this morning 
for Port Worth, where he will at
tend lectured of the eminent experi
mentalist on physio-theraphy and 
electro-therapeutics, Dr. Charles L. 
Ireland. He will return Saturday.

Mrs. Gantt and the Misses Gantt 
accompanied Dr. Gantt as far as 
Fort Worth, then left him for a 
week’s visit in Dallas with friends 
and relatives.

Murder Sentence
Appealed Today

AUSTIN, Sept. 23.— (U P )—O. T. 
Leonard, who was given a 50-year 
sentence on a charge of murdering 
J. R. Watson of Brown County in 
1919, filed an appeal in the Court 
of Criminal Appeals here today.

TO MEET IN FORT 
WORTH IN SPRING

The Breeder-Feeder movement, 
which was organized into a perman
ent state organization at Dallas re
cently after a first session in Mid
land, will have a spring convention 
in Fort Worth according to the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, which goes 
on to say:

Attracting a large number of cat
tle raisers, farmers, bankers and 
members of the extension depart
ment of the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, the Texas 
Breeder-Feeder Association will hold 
its first annual Spring session in 
Fort Worth next March during the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show. The association was 
launched September 7 when a meet
ing was held at Midland.

Permanent organization was form
ed at a more recent session in Dal
las when officers and directors were 
elected.

The purpose of the association will 
be to bring about in a more exten
sive way the feeding and finishing 
of a larger nmnber of Texas cattle 
on home grown feeds instead of 
shipping animals from Texas ranges 
to the northern feed lots where they 
are finished.

Larger Prizes Promised
In order to encourage the feeding 

and finishing of more cattle on 
Texas land, the association has 
secured the co-operation of the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show and the Texas State 
Fair, both of which will offer large 
feeder prizes.

As outlined in the principles of 
the association, the time is consid
ered, excellent, J n  view of the usual 
bhè-crop of cotton on many farms, 
to interest bankers and farmers in 
the finishing of feeder cattle and 
pfoiïtlcing ëqufilly high' quality: in 
tiiis ;stkte. as now is being obtained 
frodi the féed Ipts of the Middle 

.: ■
Each year many cattle disappear 

from Texas ranches when they are 
sent to Iowa, Kansas or Nebraska 
to be finished into choice baby 
beef which commands top prices. 
This finishing process could be done 
at home as well as in other states, 
officers of the association declare. 
Bankers who annually give credit 
on a promised cotton crop will be 
asked to extend credit to the farm
ers for the purchasing of feeder 
calves and steers, which, the asso
ciation officials declare, will reap a 
greater financial reward than will 
cotton.-

Will Build Up Soil
Cattle feeding will build up worn 

out cotton fields where the soil has 
been in -use for years. This is one 
reason why the Breeder-Feeder 
Association will attempt to encour
age the raising of more feeder 
calves.

Frank P. Holland of Dallas is 
president of the association; W. B. 
Mitchell, Marfa cattle raiser, vice- 
president, and G. W. Barnes, animal 
husbandryman of the extension serv
ice of the Texas A. &  M. College, 
secretary.

Others who attended the recent 
meeting when the permanent organ
ization was formed were: John B. 
Davis, manager of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show; 
Otto Herold, Dallas; Roy Rupard, 
Dallas; A. G. Donovan, manager of i 
the Fort Worth Stockyards Com
pany; W. A. Philpott, Jr., Dallas, 
secretary of the Texas Bankers 
Association; E. B. Spiller, Fort 
Worth, secretary of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation; F. L. Felton, vice-president 
of the Fort Worth Stockyards Com
pany, and John M. Gist, cattle 
raiser of Odessa.

Where 20 Died in Fire

This is Detroit’s Study Club, the cabaret where more than 20 lives 
Were lost in a mysterious fire, as it looked after the blaze had been ex
tinguished. Note how? the exterior of the building was almost undam
aged, although the interior was swept by the flames.

SIX KILLED IN 
STATE ACCIDENTS

D A L L A S ,S e p t .  " 23.— (/P)—Five 
Texans rode to their deaths in auto
mobiles. Sunday, a sixth dying be
neath.,the wheels o f, another car.

Mr. and Mrs, ,H. J. McCauley and 
theiy 5-year-old son -were killed in
stantly when a train hit their auto 
near Whitewright.

Robert Coleman, 19, of Dallas was 
bounced from a car which was out 
of control by the driver and killed.

Mrs. Leita Hayes, 40, of Port 
Arthur was hit by the machine driv
en by P. A. Olive and died later at 
a hospital.

Paramaribo Goal
For Lindy Today

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 23— (IP)—Colo
nel Charles Lindbergh took off from 
Port of Spain, Trindad, early today 
for Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana, the 
southern terminus of his trail blaz
ing air mail flight. Reports of his 
takeoff were sent by radio direct to 
the Pan American Airport here.

Hidalgo Group Sends 
Plea To Governor

McALLEN, Sept. 23.— (U P )—A 
■plea was sent to Gov. Dan Moody 
today by nine members of the Hidal1- 
go County Good Government club 
asking him to appoint immediately a 
successor to Attorney General Pol. 
lard, with instructions that the man 
named conduct an investigation into 
the handling of Hidalgo County 
flood control levee bonds and war
rants.

CHARGES AT U. S.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.— (UP) — 

Harpy Sinclair, convicted' ‘oil man, 
claims' in a statement issued today 
that he is persecuted by the govern
ment for practicing that which1 he 
claims: the government indulged in  
so frequently.

Sinclair charged that it has be
come a common occurrence in 
charges that jury shadowing by the 
government is commonplace and 
that “observation of a jury only: be
came contempt of court when I  en
gaged in it.”

RANKIN ROBBERY TRIAL

SAN MARCOS, Texas, Sept. 23.—  
(TP)—Carl F. (Red) Woods and J. A. 
Dumas, charged jointly with con
spiracy to murder two men who 
were shot to death in front of a 
bank in Rankin, Upton county, will 
go to trial in district court here 
Oct. 1.

It was alleged that the men had 
“planted” the two who were slain to 
make it appear they were killed 
while attempting to rob a bank. The 
motive was to collect a reward of 
$5,000 offered by the Texas State 
Bankers’ Association for each dead 
bank bandit, it was claimed.

Woods has been in jail for more 
than one and one.half years and 
Dumas is now out on bond.

W AGGONER LEAVES IN  IRON

CHEYENNE, Sept. 23.— (U P )—  
Charles D. Waggoner started back 
to New York today in irons accom
panied by a United States marshal 
and his deputy.

Author-J ournalist 
Killed__In Crash

WINNIPEG, Manitoba, Sept. 23. 
— (UP) —Arthur Hunt, nationally 
known author and journalist, and 
two companions were killed when 
their plane crashed near the Ice
land settlement of Reykjavik, 150 
miles north of this city.

Oil Field Equipment 
Stolen Late Sunday

BEAUMONT, Sept. 23.— (U P )—  
Thieves over the week end stole oil 
drilling equipment valued at $2,000 
and weighing about 1,000 pounds. 
The thieves used trucks to haul off 
the loot,

Dude Ranchers Homeward Bound After
Successful Year In Colorful Country

SHERMAN, Wyo., Sept. 23— (UP) 
Bleak winter is settling on the vast 
stretches of Wyoming, and with the 
signs of snow, wind and cold, the 
most colorful residents of the state 
—the dude ranchers—are packing 
up their fur bedecked chaps, silver 
plated spurs, ten gallon hats and 
are trekking their way to Chicago 
or New York.

For the dude ranchers don’t like 
the cold and few of them stay 
through the winter.

Meantime the scores of ranchers 
who turn their places over to the 
summer “cowboys and cowgirls,” 
commonly called “dudes,” are sadly 
bidding goodbye to their guests 
after a record breaking season.

So successful has dude ranching 
become that many of the ranches 
have capacity reservations for the 
1930 season already on hand, ac
cording to T. Joe Cahill, secretary 
of the Dude Ranchers Association 
and one of the west’s most color
ful characters.

MIDLAND CITED 
AS HAVING BEST 

TOURIST CAMPS
The tourist camp industry of the 

southwest is one of the fastest 
growing enterprises in the country, 
according to T. A. Keene, secre
tary-treasurer of the Southwest 
and Texas Camp Owners’ Associa
tions, with offices in San Antonio, 
who made the report to the Dallas 
News.

During the last six months more 
than 100 new camps have been 
opened to the public in Texas, New 
Mexico and Arizona. Texas has ap
proximately 900 camps, New Mexico 
has 190 and Arizona about 200. 
Phoenix, alone, has eighty-five, Mr. 
Keene reported. One new one, in 
course of construction, will have 100 
apartments, fully furnished with all 
modern conveniences. One camp in 
the northern part of Arizona is now 
planning the erection of fifteen ad
ditional cottages, each one to rep
resent a foreign country. They will 
be built along the architectural lines 
of the particular countries and 
furnished with period furniture.

“Texas has recently seen the com
pletion of several excellently built 
and fully equipped new camps, 
Among them are the new ones at 
Midland, Mineral Wells, Waco, Lub
bock, Kent, Abilene, Colorado, Big 
Spring, Pecos and: several other 
cities,” Mr. Keene said.

Meet in San Antonio
“Thè Texas Camp Owners’ Asso

ciation, organized over two years 
ago, will hold its. regular annual 
convention in San .Antonio .next 
month and at that time the name'

Becky’s Arson
Charge Removed

GEORGETOWN, Sept. 23.— (/P)—  
On motion of the state, the arson 
charge against Mrs. Rebecca Brad
ley Rogers was dismissed in district 
court here today.

The former University of Texas 
co-ed was charged with burning a 
vacant house in Roundrock in 
1926. The state contended she 
started the fire to attract the at
tention of citizens in order that she 
might hold up the Farmers’ State 
Bank.

GOODWILL PLANE 
FOUND; PROP WAS

DEFINITE
DECISION
N0T1ADE

Midland Men Among 
Those Present 

From Zone
BULLETIN

taken in ihe states, of New

In the summer the office work
ers, businessmen and women who 
crave the life of the “great open 
spaces" come west to live a 
“rough” life. It is , the business of 
the ranchers to see . that the life 
of these summer visitors is 'all that' 
it is expected to be.

Camping trips, where the guests 
must rough it—but not too “rough
ly”—are provided. Wild horses, but 
not too wild—must be ridden. Hunt
ing trips with all the thrills and 
dangers of Theodore Roosevelt’s ex
positions also are provided.

The cattlemen whose vast ex
panses have provided the beef of 
a nation, have found that the tour
ist business pays more than the 
cattle business, so he has combined 
the two, and in most cases only a 
few competent “cowhands” are re
quired to do “herd duty.”

The city “dudes” just dote on 
“riding herd” and even are willing 
to pay for the privilege.

have ite quòta, of; dir.eptora.'to, assist 
in' the" Work 'of'staridapji^ing t P  
camp industry^ . , , ^

At the convention a campaign 
Will1 be launched to warn alj mem
bers of the many worthless adver
tising schemes going over the coun
try,. milching owners out of good, 
hard-earnéd cash invested in fly- 
by-night advertising propositions, 
which are only beneficial to the pro
moters. The association will also 
begin the publication of a monthly 
magazine devoted to camps, courts 
and general motoring public.

Co-operative Body
“Deadbeats, bogus check passers 

and the like will be warned that 
they can do no business with mem
bers under penalty of being traced 
and run down by the association. 
The association is a co-operative 
one, working with all members for 
the betterment of the industry and 
for the promotion of better and 
more sanitary camps over the south
west.

“In the territory comprising the 
organization there are over 1,500 
camps, but the organization solicits 
the co-operation of the better and 
more modern ones, and today num
bers as its members some of the 
finest camps in the United States. 
Among them are some of the larg
est and best equipped in the coun
try.

Camps Par With Hotels
“The modern camp of today is 

on a par with the best hotels. They 
might be classed as one-story effi
ciency or general apartment houses 
and while a few of them do not 
cater to the class that do their 
own cooking, the largest per cent 
of them have fully equipped kitch
enettes attached to the cottages. 
All the more modern camps have 
private garages in connection and 
many of them are furnishing hot 
and cold running water in each 
apartment. A  few of them furnish 
running ice water as an added con
venience.

“Several new camps are under 
construction at present and it is 
expected that by next spring Texas 
will have a modern camp in every 
city and town in the state. New 
Mexico and Arizona are fast ap
proaching that stage and there is 
hardly a city in either state that 
hasn’t at least one modern camp at 
present.

“phoenix and Tucson have the 
greatest number in Arizona. A l
buquerque has more than thirty 
camps. Of the Texas cities having 
the most camps, Amarillo comes 
first, Corpus Christi segone}, Big 
Spring third, Odessa fourth, San 
Antonio fifth, El Paso sixth, Edin
burg seventh and Midland eighth.

M W *  t w ‘f

LAREDO, Sept. 23.— ()P)— Forced 
down by an emptly gasoline tank 
after being forced to fly out of its 
course by a sudden storm south of 
Brownville, one plane of the Ft. 
Worth goodwill aerocade is resting 
on wild terrain at Soto La Marina, 
Mexico, awaiting help today.

After receiving a favorable wea
ther report, the remaining sixteen 
of the starting group of twenty took 
off for Monterrey, Mexico.

The Lockhead-Vega plane, belong
ing to the Texas company was pilot
ed by Bert.Pidcocke, and contained 
as: passengers Pidcocke’s wife and 
sister, Jack Hott, manager of the 
:Fort! Worth Association of Com
merce, and Frost Lynn of the Texas 
company of' Fori? Worth.

The plane was damaged slightly 
.in landing in uie thick underbrush, 
according to word from the party. 
A broken propeller, however, made

Còinpàny. ” ”]

en . if,
obtained. ^

AcB’b f ,
ri:

im U6usii 
of the 

,rty(had
almost, ^each^,^B^cf«(nsville Satfui^ 
day afternoon1 whelp fhe plane ‘was’ 
forced off its course by a sudden 
storm. None of the party was hurt.

The party will be forced to return 
to “civilization” by “Mule-back,” 
the messages said, and it was esti
mated that four days would bo re
quired to make the trip.

The first aerocade of the Ft. 
Worth Association of Commerce 
landed in Midland for a visit last 
year. Most of those engaged in the 
present flight were among those 
who attended a special barbecue at 
Sloan Field upon that date.

Pidcocke, pilot of the damaged 
plane, has been in Midland several 
times, as has Jack Hott,. one of his 
passengers.

SMU To Fly To
Game In North

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 23.— (UP) 
—A tri-motored Ford airplane, a 
special train and a fleet of passen
ger busses will carry Southern 
Methodist University students to 
Lincoln, Nebr., Oct. 5 when the S. 
M. U. Mustangs clash .with the Ne
braska Cornhuskers in an intersec
tional football game.

The airplane, piloted by the Safe
way Airlines, will leave here the 
morning of the game and leave for 
Dallas early Sunday morning, com
pleting the trip at noon. Fare on 
the plane will be $220 for the round 
trip. The passenger list will be 
limited to 14.

A report by the resolutions com
mittee of the group in session at 
Odessa today over the controversy 
between the state and farmers of 
this district, caused by the veto of 
Gov. Dan Moody of the $150,000 ap
propriation bill passed by the last 
legislature for the reimbursement 
of farmers who suffered losses due 
to fumigation a,nd sterilization of 
their crops in the pink boll worm 
extermination fight, was to report 
at 2:15 o’clock this afternoon.

The report that will be made by 
the committee will be for a petition 
to congress to pay half of the ex
penses and for the state to pay the 
other half. It also calls for an in
vestigation on the part of congress 
of the restrictions put on the cot
ton farmers. A petition will be made 
to the state legislature asking that 
it pay the entire amount asked by 
the farmers, and if not, that it pay 
half, the other part being paid by 
the federal government.

Mrs. Dickson Is
Recovering Here

Mrs, W. Dickson, wife of the 
owner of the Art Printery, has re
turned to Midland after a major 
operation sustained in Wichita Falls. 
She is improving nicely, Mr. Dick
son says.

Mrs. Dickson returned by train 
Saturday night.

»
Borger Case Has

“Bright Outlook
BORQER, Sept. 123.— (fi*)—Dove

tailing evidence obtained within the 
last two days has developed a satis
factory trend in the investigation of 
the assassination of John Holmes, 
district attorney here, September 12, 
Clem Calhoun special prosecutor 
said today. Calhoun declined to 
amplify his statement but said, 
“things are looking very bright.”

The special meeting of 
those interested in the pink 
boll worm controversy in 
this section was well under 
way at Odessa today, with 
ïip ^  'd'ëfiïi'iter' a'ttiôïi;;: being 

by the than
the- appointment o£ ra com
mittee on, resolutions.*./. 
d Kpnry E. W  ebb,1 legislator 
from this district; whs the 
first speaker, as well as pre
siding ôv'ér the rheetirig.
• : J»-L of Review C a s e 1 -f: •

Webb gavé''a frèviéw 5f ' the re
striction that was placed over nine 
counties. He declared that the 
farmers of those counties went into 
the rectriction action; of the slate 
with good faith, believing that .they 
would be reimbursed by the state for 
loss of their cotton ;n the extermin
ation fight against the pink boll 
worm

Oari Roundtree, legislator from 
Lamesa, followed Webb. He gave 
in detail the entire situation of .‘the 
restricted area, giving the three leg
islative appropriations that came 
before the legislature.

The first bill called for an appro
priation of $324,000 with which to 
reimburse West Texas farmers at- 
fected by the restriction. This was 
cut to $300,000 and was finally trim
med to $150,000 before being passed. 
It was this bill that Governor 
Moody vetoed. . .

Charges Federal Government
Roundtree charged that the meas

ure was opposed by the federal gov
ernment. He also stated that there 
were not enough pink boll worms in 
this district to cause any noticeable 
menace.

Webb stated that he is in favor of 
an injunction aginst the state for 
its failure to pay the farmers, but 

(Continued on Page 4)

Flapper Fanny say&
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Amateur billiard players often 
call their shots after they’re made 
—and use plain English,



M ID LAND
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Mrs. Gann’s home.
The meeting in Belvedere Court 

will be at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Middleton.

am confident that you and your 
honorable, court are able to handle 
the job and it is my hope that the 
issue will carry by a large majority 
and that a building will be . con
structed that will meet the county’s 
needs for years to come.

GEO. D. McCORMICK.

the news horizon in the newspapers 
every day. It goes behind these

of the, Edelweiss 
of Mrs. A. S. Legg. 
4 o’clock TuesdayBible Talks On 

Satan And Holy 
Spirit Slated

Y ES, MA’AM —  

THREE. POÜNP5 
OF POTATOES';

AND M/HAT 
E L S E , P L E A S E '

this week. On Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Dr. Rayburn will talk on 
“The Holy Spirit,” and on Thursday' 
and Friday, “Satan.”

Dr. Rayburn conducts these stud
ies differently from the usual way. 
No preparation is made by the ladies 
beforehand. They are asked to bring 
only a pencil with their Bible.

Much interest is shown by the 
ladies who have attended. They hope 
this final week of studies will have 
record attendance, for they feel that 
the study is worthwhile.

— AHV 5OHE 
ÛF THAT GEN

UINE GERMAN 
UM8URGER 

® CHEESE,

Announcements
Wednesday

Fine Arts Club meets at the home 
of Mrs. T. Paul Barron at 4 o’clock 
Mrs. Roy Parks co-hostess with 
Mrs. Barron.

Thursday
Mid-Alpha Delphian Chapter at 

the home of Mrs. Ralph Barron, 
at ■ 4 o’clock.

Page Way Stage Lines 
Daily Schedules

T W s  A East Bound 
10:15 A. M. 
12:50 P. M. 
5:15 P. M. 
8:15 P. M.

West Bound 
8:15 A. M. 
1:00 P. M. 
3:45 P. M. 
7:45 P. M.Something for fat people to worry about.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth. 
Dallas, North put of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at any 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.can
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to the

EDITOR

H E A V Y  A R M Y  A IR  TRAFFIC

The announced visit today of 21 army planes, mak
ing Midland a refueling stop, bears out the prediction 
made recently by an army .officer who visited Midland that 
there would probably be as many as 100 such planes a 
month on this route in the near future.

His prediction was based on the fact that this route 
will better serve the transportation or ferrying of planes 
from Pacific Coast factories to the east,; but information 
received in advance of the arrival of these 21 planes is to 
the effect that they are en route to San Antonio, showing 
that the Midland route, and Midland Airport, are in de
mand, regardless of the destination of planes.

Army planes and their passengers are welcome visi
tors to .Midland.

PROTESTING M O O D Y ’S VETO

At Odessa tod-ay, a meeting has been in .session to 
make formal and effective protest against Moody’s veto 
of the 8150,000 appropriation voted by the legislature for 
re-imbursement of farmers in so called pink boll worm in
fested coup-ties for their cotton losses sustained .under the 
restrictions.

Regardless of the outcome of the Odessa meeting, 
Mooday has received a protest from outstanding citizens 
of West Texas which is more than political. His act in 
seeking t.o deny West Texas farmers the aid that had been 
promised them, denied apparently because he faced the 
necessity of trimming down appropriations to keep the 
state tax rate down, was ah unwise step.

Midland people are vitally interested in the outcome 
and the results of the Odessa meeting.

SCREEN
MASTER

Bancroft and Von 
Marvelous portrayers of life 
screen.

With “Underworld” it seemed 
these two, star and director, achiev
ed the greatest things possible :■ on 
the screen , but “Thunderbolt” .came 
to the Rita Theatre last, night for a 
two day run and, in the aH-talkirfg 
screen medium,, the miracle workers 
have perfected a new and greater: 
picture of -life- -in -the • little known 
melieu of thé-underworld.

No stronger1 drama has ever been 
conceived; 'ho greater-- erntotioiial cli
max ever screened than Von Stern
berg and Bancroft have brought 
forth in . “Thunderbolt.” Opening 
in the intriguing atmosphere of Har
lem’s black metropolis,, where Ban
croft as a fearful death dealer sways 
the lives and destinies of hundreds 
of human beings, it swings to the 
awe-inspiring setting of Sing Sing’s- 
Death Row, where the final exciting 
climaxes in this most exciting drama 
are enacted.

The story captures and vivifies 
the dramatic incidents that cross

flitting episodes and brings the 
whole tale forward; Superbly acted 
by a splendid cast, headed by Ban
croft, Richard Arlen and Fay Wray, 
i t . is a slice of contemporary life 
made to live.
. In “Thunderbolt,” the all-talking 
medium of screen presentation is ex
ceptionally effective. ' -There are so 
many things to -hear as Well as to 
see i that the combination of picture 
and sound is 'necessary to the .com
plete entertainment. The5 :pferfectiôh 
of the dialog; recording maiehos the 
perfection of .the direction and the 
acting. “Thunderbolt," is wonder
fully well rounded-—truly a master 
motion .picture. . u .,

CORRECTION

Two corrections :are made in the 
places of meeting, for the cottage, 
prayer meetings being held this week. 
Mrs. IJuprey, 415 N. Colorado, will 
have the meeting announced for 
Mrs. Duffy, and Mrs, Addison Wad- 
ley, 676 N. Big Spring will be the 
leader of the meeting scheduled at 
Mrs. Gann’s

There are at least four mistakes t Grade yourself 20 for each of
in the above picture. They may per- | 
tain to grammar, histc-ry, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. See if you can I 
find them. Then look at the scram
bled word below— and unscramble it, 
by switching the letters around.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The following 
letter was not received until the 
page forms- were made up for S,un- 
day’s paper and, while slightly late 
to press, is still a matter of much 
interest, insofar as the new court
house was elected through the 
people’s ballots and McCormick’s 
conclusion justified.

Midland, Tex., Sept. 20th, 1929.
Public expression of my .opinion, 

on the expenditure of $295,000.00 
for a new courthouse has been de
layed until I could go into the 
matter fully and E.ender an opinion 
intelligently. Although the need for 
a new courthouse, or some relief 
from the. present unsatisfactory ar
rangement, has been apparent for a 
long time, there was some question 
as to whether the need would 
justify the necessary expenditure. 
Recent visits to the different coun
ty offices, especially the clerk’s 
office, and business in court has 
thoroughly convinced me that this 
job should not be delayed longer. 
I believe everyone who will take 
time to investigate will realize the 
need.

I have thought over means by 
which the present' building might 
be re-modeled and repaired to meet 

: this need, whereby we might econo
mize in the expenditure, I have 
also talked with men Wljo are, no 
doubt, better qualified than I am 
to render c-pihion, but -there is no 
solution to our problem from this 
source. In view of the present con
dition of the old building—this step 
would prove false economy, for even 
after such changes and repairs were 
made, if they could be, the yearly 
upkeep on a still old building would 
be enormous.

Then, there is the heating prob
lem to be solved. The present sys
tem of heating is deplorable and the 
building is so ill arranged that it 
would be next to impossible to in
stall an adequate system. In case 
one might be installed the cost of 
installation and operation would be 
prohibitive. Any man who has serv
ed on a jury—especially a hung 
jury—in the winter time can vouch 
for the present unsatisfactory heat
ing arrangement, and I feel sure 
will be an ardent supporter of the 
bond issue.

The appearance; of our present 
courthouse, both interior and ex
terior, is certainly not niuch to be 
proud of] . Quite' 'the ' contrary. —  
I  would like to see a building in 
place of the old one which we could 
.show: to prospective citizens, and to 
strangers coming here to court with 
some degree of pride. I  firmly be
lieve that it would he a big factor 
in locating these prospectors in our 
city and county. And now, since 
this move .has been started it would. 
be. .quite; a hack-set communioally 
if' the issue was .defeated. Every
one knows that w e ' have a wide
awake neighboring city that will take 
advantage of every opportunity to 
get our play. This should not be 
ignored.

In my opinion the county commis
sioners have made a wise move in 
calline the election at this time. I

mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
word if you unscramble it. On page 
3 today we’ll explain the 
and tdll you the word. Then you 
see how near a hundred you bat.

Persmah
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flannigan 

have returned from Lubbock, where 
they took their daughter, Emily, 
who will enter Texas Tech at Lub
bock. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. C, C. Watson who paid a brief 
visit to her son C. C. Jr., who is on 
the staff of the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack JIavertme have 
as their guests Mrs. Havertine’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kölner 
of California,

Dr, .and Mrs. L. B. Pemberton and 
daughter, Dorris Linn, . and . Mrs. 
Brocks Pemberton, Dr. Pemberton’s 
mother, have ■returned front Breck- 
enridge, where Dr. Pemberton at
tended the sessions of the West 
Texas Dental Society. Dr. Pember
ton reports a splendid meeting. The 
next convention of the dental so
ciety will be at Big Spring.

Cotton Farmers -Are 
Endangered— Wendt
Foreign cotton threatened the 

South’s staple crop, County Agent 
Frank Wendt said today in point
ing out an article written by Arthur 
Coleman in a recent issue of Hol
land’s.

“One American manufacturer uses 
80 per cent Egyptian cotton because 
he cannot get as fine or as long cot
ton in this country. There is no 
blinking the facts as they, exist. 
American cotton supremacy is not 
only threatened but is slowly being 
undermined.

“Amazing as it may sound to 
Southern peopla who look upon cot
ton, the bulwark of our very exist
ance, as a matter of course and a 
never ending source of revenue, 
much of the cotton now grown is 
absolutely useless in the manufac
ture of anything made in this coun
try except the shoddiest of ma
terial. Nearly fifteen per cent of 
the 1928 crop was untenderable on 
contract because of short staple, and 
more of this class is grown each 
year.

“For many years American short 
cotton has been shipped to Japan 
and Europe where it is used in the 
manufacture of underwear, blankets, 
cheap rope, twine and other com
modities. In those countries it is 
forced to compete i-n price with cot
ton from China and India. Cotton 
grown with the cheapest of cheap 
native labor ‘Coolie’ cotton, it tías 
come to be called. In order to com
pete with this' cheap cotton, Ameri
can cotton must, be, cheaper.

“Particularly Tt must. be cheaper 
than Indian cotton, for India-raises 
a short cotton that is the best for 
the uses to which it is put to be 
had. There are mills in America 
where domestic short côttimj'êSüïd' 
not supplant. Indian 'cotton trié’ 
American cotton- wásKéiVéá ©Káyí

cotton is better: This is not" iffy 
opinion. It is a statement of a 
cotton goods -manufacturer- who 
operates one of the largest concerns 
of its kind in the country and whose 
product is nationally recognized as 
one of the test.”

“Mr. Coleman points out how and 
-why short staple, untenderable cot
ton is becoming more popular with 
Southern farmers; how this affects 
the price of all cotton; what this 
means to . Southern business and 
many , other facts .about cotton which 
most Southerners who have seen 
cotton all their lives know lifrtk 
about.”

will be a business meeting 
Edelweiss club at the home 

Legg, 802 W. Storey, at
n -ff

Same 
Price 

©ver 38 years

,o rZ 5 ^©assaees

USE LESS
than of high 
priced brands

M IL L IO N S  OF P O U N D S  
SEJTB BY  OITR ßnVRRWMlPM'l!'

RENT PROBLEM
SOLVED B Y  TREE

MT. CARMEL, Pa„ Sept. 23,— 
itiP:—Andrew Reitz, 28,. has solved 
the housing and rent problem.

After working all day at the new 
$4,OO0;000 'breaker which he is help
ing .erect for the Philadelphia and 
Reading Coal and Iron Company at 
Locust Summit, Boltz climbs up a 
ladder to a tarpaulin which he has 
suspended by 20-foot ropes from the 
limbs of two tall trees. When he 
crawls in, the weight of his body 
pulls the tarpaulin shut at the top, 
making his bunk water-proof.

THANKS
ANGELO BAKER 

GLAD THAT IT 
CAME MIS WAY

Orgatone Beats Any Medi
cine He Ever Saw For 
Troubles Like His, He 
Says

“I am certainly glad Orgatone 
came my way,” says Ed ,S. Cole, a 
well-known baker employed at Her
ring Brothers Bakery and Grocery, 
residing at 117 N. Main Street, San 
Angelo, Texas in an interview.

“My health had been broken down 
and bad for two years,” continued 
Mr. Cole, “my stomach was all upset, 
my food would sour and about two 
months ago I got poisoned from 
seme food, or other and I was in 
what I might call an awful fix. I 
had sharp shooting pains through 
my left and right side, especially at 
night, and I want to tell you I 
suffered intense agony. I  was con
stipated and at times would nearly 
die with headaches. I  was in a mis
erable shape and got to where I al
most had to quit work.

“I began to pick up in just a day, 
or so after I  began taking Orgatone 
and I have been faithfully improv
ing ever since. My stomach feels 
strong and I can eat and digest 
many things now I couldn’t eat be
fore without suffering afterwards. 
I ’m not constipated like I was, my 
headaches are broken up and my 
appetite is enormous. My side is 
feeling better right along. I  have 
suffered a long time and have tried 
many different kinds of medicines 
but Orgatone beats them all. I  could 
never get the right relief until I 
began taking it, therefore, I  have 
the best of reason for thinking it 
the best there is.”
. Genuine Orgatone may be bought 

at, ¡Midland at tfi,e .ididjand Drug 
Company. .Adv. '. " Lh

To Each and Every Individual Who Visited Our Stare 

Today:'

Many expressions of surprise were gratefully received 

by us. Many were surprised at the quality merchandise 

and prices. But we will always have pleasant surprises 

for you in prices and merchandise.

It is our aim to have this store known as Midland’s store 

o f courteous service, good quality merchandise at 

prices you can afford to pay.

Again let us say that we will, at all times be just as glad 

to welcome you at our store, as we were today,, whether 

you buy or just compare merchandise and prices.

May our confidence in Midland and vicinity and your 

confidence in us continue.

Electric . .signs..in London. ..use 
nearly $10,000 "Tyorth of current
every' week. . |> * - 1 . > - ' ‘

. . . i n  a  c i g a r e t t e ’ i t ' s

"Do ONE TH ING , and do it well.”  In making 
cigarettes, choose the one thing that counts — 
good taste— and give full measure!

From start to finish, that’s the Chesterfield 
story. Good tobaccos, skilfully blended and 
cross-blended, the standard Chesterfield method 
— appetizing flavor, rich fragrance, wholesome 
satisfying character —

“ TASTE above everything MILD...and yet 
THEY SATISFY

6 sterfield
FINE TURKISH and D O M ES TIC  tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

©  1929, L iggett & M yees T obacco Co.
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THAT BASHFUL 
LOVER M »J5T 

PROPOSE.

AVL 'S  READY, 
SHE SAYS HER 
PLAM CANm o t  

F  AAL.

HOW WASW'T THAT A RECK 
Of A TRICK TO PLAY ON A 

FELLA?

M OM ’N POP

WKGONN.IBGUtVE. 1 DIDN'T BOTHER TO 
SEND m  NAME. IN BECAUSE I'VE GOT A 
BIG THING ON ICE FOR YOU. MM COMPANY 
IS ISSUING A NEW POLICY AND WE'RE 
JUST LETTING A FEW PROMINENT MEN 

K. IN ON IT - JUST THE BIG FELLOWS. 
\  BUT YOU’LL HAVE TO WORK FAST

l iV S  HE 
OPENS 

THE DOOR 
TO MEET 

THE
MYSTERIOUS 
BR0VJN-DE6BIED 

STRANGER 
WHO HAS BEEN 
COGGING 

HIS
FOOTSTEPS, 
POP COMES 
FACE TO' FACE 

WITH A 
BIG

SURPRISE

THAT MAN WITH THE 
AUBURN KELLY IS 
STILE WAITING 
OUTSIDE TO 

V SEE YOU y

WHAT VvJHY L THOUGHT THE Y 
INSURANCE AGENT WAS THAT 
BABY..WELL,VM TAKING NO CHANCES. 
THERE MUST BE A REASON FOR , 

NOT WANTING TO SEND IN HIS •> /  
MAKE. I'D BETTER  LOOK /  
_ _  HIM OVER ______________ '

ÍS  THAT 
FAST 

ENOUGH

V10ILK. O U T  GrRe.e\T

BLA IR  &  SMITH
Altorneys-at-Law I

General Civil Practice i
First National Bank Building Í 

Sloan Blair W. K. Smith J
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PACKERS MAKING 
-FRIENDS ON H E

F A R ! SAYS STAR
& _____ _____

A great change in the. relation

ship of the retailer and the pro
ducer has been accomplished recent-, 

■ ly, says an editorial in the Port 
. Worth Star - Telegram. Midland 
i producers have watched the evolu
tion with apparent interest.

The editorial follows:
It was sufficiently noteworthy that 

the recent hearings conducted by

Secretary Hyde of the Department 
of Agriculture upon the request of 
the packers for modification of the 
1920 consent decree to allow them 
to retail food products should have 
found agricultural organizations 
generally favoring the modification. 
These agricultural organizations in
cluded not only livestock raisers, taut 
farmers generally and shippers and 
producers of most agricultural 
products, as well as operators • of 
stock yards and sales agencies.

Nine years ago the decree which 
forced the packers out of the retail 
field and required them to sell 
stockyards and other similar busi
nesses was hailed as a great victory 
for the interests of producers. Now 
these same producers are asking

enter these fields from which they 
were ousted.

The interest of general agricul- 
cultural centers .about the growth .of 
the main stores. The American 
Farm Bureau Federation, the larg
est of the farm organizations heard 
that the packers be permitted to re
st Washington on the case, an
nounced that it fayored modification 
of -the consent decree because the 
retail price and market ara now de
termined tay the retail chain store, 
which has resulted in the packer and 
the livestock producer rapidly los
ing control of their products.

This view was concurred in by 
directing officials of the great live
stock producing- organizations, in
cluding the Texas Cattle Rakers’

Association. American Farm Bu
reau Federation officials told the 
department authorities that the 
farmer feels he has a more friend-- 
ly buyer in the packer than at: 
present in the chain store, for th,e- 
reason that packers have learned 
that they can not operate profitably 
to the disadvantage of the ■piodueer, 
while chain stores and others ap
parently have yet to learn this 
lesson.

It was pointed out that the pack
ers pay premium prices for quality 
goods, thus encouraging agricultural 
enterprise, and also provide a good 
outlet for the products of co-opera
tive organizations. This latter has 
been especially true of dairying and 
farming organizations selling butter

fat. '■
The passing of the years has 

brought about an interesting change 
i# the relationship between live
stock producer and packer: Some 
time- ago the farmer -was suspicions 
of the man -who bought Ms stock, 
and possibly not without reason. To
day, largely .because packers have 
learned that they must consider the 
welfare of the producer, these big 
buyers have earned the farmer’s 
confidence and won his support.

Real Gain From Hens 
To Come Says Wendt
‘•I,i pays to feed hens during the 

summer months according to the

records of 204 poultry demonstra
tion flocks reported by county and 
home demonstration agents to the 
Extension Service,” County Farm 
Agent Frank Wench said. “Eggs 
were produced hy some 30:000 hens 
in these flo'eks for 1<2 cents per 
dozen feed cost during June and 
July. The average number of eggs 
laid each month per hen was about 
14, and the profit per hen above 
feed cost was a little more than 22 
cents eadh of these months, , 

“The real gain will come this fall 
and winter, however, for the well fed 
hens -will then he producing when 
eggs are high in price, whereas hens 
poorly fed last summer will prob
ably defer their laying until spring.” 

Another point brought out ip the-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES What’s In a Name? By Martin

KERR ÏRYI-V TO- h  
BEDDL OK) Pi MAMIE 
FOR 'B A B Y -S O  
TAR, SHE’S DUST
,_____, ÖLEN) "IT"

ANiO "SV\E,/

demonstration records is the fact 
that the production per hen was 
lower in flocks of less than 1.00 
birds, and the mortality higher- The 
feed cost per dozen eggs was .about 
the same but this is attributed to 
the fact -that the laying hens in 
the larger flocks were charged with 
the feed bills of large numbers of 
growing stock.

Errorgrams
CORRECTIONS

(1) Nickel is spelled incorrectly in 
the apple sign, (2) Three pounds of 
potatoes will not weigh down .a five- 
pound weight, <21 The calendar and 
clock show that it is after 3:30 on 
Saturday afternoon, making the 
closing sign in p h  window incor
rect. (4) Genuine limhurger cheese 
comes from the Belgian province of 
Limburg, not from Germany- 45) 
The ser ambled word is C A L O S ®  S-

Disbursements for World War 
-veterans to date total $4,750.000.000. 
and insurance now in force for vet
erans .amounts to more than $L- 
ooo.ooo.ooo.

EL PASO JAIL “BAD”

EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 23.— ¡UP). —  
Take it from Anita Del Valle, 19*. 
year-old girl who knows her jails 
as well as she knows how to dis*. 
guise herself as a man. El Paso 
jails are “terrible.” '

“I ’ve been in all kinds of jails-* 
some good and not so good—and, 
believe me, this is. the worst,” Anita 
not only disliked the bugs but took 
exception to the jails silver service.

“We didn’t even get knives and 
forks. Imagine eating mush and 
syrup with your fingers.”

Anita expects to supply a Dallas 
writer with a history of her life, she 
said. The girl was first arrested on 
a vagrancy charge. Dressed in ; 
men’s clothing, her sex was not 
learned until she cried when placed 
before the judge.

Some woodpeckers store up acorns 
in hollow trees, to the winter when 
worms are unavailable, they break 
open the nuts, which have developed 
worms inside them during the inter
val of storage.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Such Luck! By Blosser
80%' w r  'NAS SOMÊ SToRjK* 

VYT RAD LAST MlSWT—• ÏLL  SO 
OMÊR AN)’ S&S IF IT KEPT 

FRECKLES AV1AKE !’•

C L A S S IF IE D
Lost .anil Found

FOUND—Auto jack and gentleman’s 
watch. Inquire Llano Hotel. 170-:3p

LOST: Small diamond ring in 
downtown district Monday. Return 
to Acorn Store. Reward. 165-tfe

i FOR RENT—Nice apartment, -mod-.. 
I ern. No small children considered. 

2Q2 W. Louisiana, 162-vtfe

I FOR RENT: 4-room duplex, nicely 
furnished, private bath. South side. 
412 N. Marienfield. 162-tfc

4 Unfurnished Apartment)

LOST—Female German Police dog. 
Eight months old. Noticeably dark. 
$5,00 reward. Notify Bert Ross, First 
National: Bank. 168-tf

TRUCK MOThü-ï — 

1 V &  stora-s did

7AAT LAST  

AiliSUT, OSCAR!

M -

LOST: Black and' tan German 
Police dog, 4 months old. Fat. Answ
ers to “Major.’’ $5.00 reward. Dick 
Dempsey, South Side Filling Sta
tion.' 168-3p

For Sale or Trade

FOR SALE or trade— One strictly 
modem 5-room house, newly fin
ished, all built-in features, priced 
right, well located. Call A. B. An
derson. Phone 443. 169-4c

UNFURNISHED apartment lor lent 
m  duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone 
79. til-tic

FOR RENT — Three unfurnished -  
-rooms with, garage. 713 N. Big 
Spring St, 169-3e .

S Furnished Houses

FOR RENT:'Two room house. Furn
ished or unfurnished. Gas and

Bachelors, Bewar.eL..: : By Cm

FOR SALE, one span pony mare 
mules, 9 or 10 years old, gentle to 
work, $100.00. One .1 1-4 H. P. 
Monitor engine good condition, 
$42.50. See or write C. P. Benedict. 

- % u t -L ■ I: I 169-3'p

«xPffiECE dining ¡room - suite /for. sale; 
cheap! : Mrs. W. <1 Moran ; . phone 9.9,
h- inn : t: .■Küt.úú'íÍfiS’&B

.1 -IW"- : i r - . 'T ^ T Î  :
■Si; Furbished Àp^rt-m^nts,,_________________  ____ _Ui
i-URNISHED ap'artment, Ü 8 -Ñ. Big1 
Spring ‘ iii ,two-sibryi libóse. Phone
:553JL'Y  :!l ' “ - Í69-3C
'■'Î-Cî . .  V ,  . ? . n

water. 1.001 North Main. 167-4p 

6 Unfurnished Houses
• ■■■■ r -z—  ̂■T-rTT--;. -T-n i-ru- ! r.ngif..

NEW  5-room brick veneer cottage, 
five blocks north of square. $55,0.0. 
Nance-Thompson, telephone 23, .

170-lc

FOR RENT—One 5-room house, all 
built-in features and garage. Call 
A. B. Anderson, 433, 169-4C

Real estate

FARMS, 5 acres up, extra reason-,' 
able ‘terms. Lots: and: modern resi
dences ; priced! low.. -Terms- { to suit.- 
Buyer - will: receive: honest, treatment.; 
ir. Ni' Wells, Realtor;! 223 i New; Vofk 

' ........  j : - i j :: ■ . 1 iiff .16MfS .
-i f -. -II,It.,., I

Avenue.
: r;; n;

, Msspeiíatieoüí,
it e

A  Quick Come-back By Cowan

W  HO CAM

MYSTERIOUS
STRAMGEB

BG
?

TWO-ROOM apartment. Back1'o f  
liap'tist' church. 117 W. Ohio;

: (,i ’ ' * 1'69-tfc
’iW O -RO O M  efficiency, new furni- 
tijre', priVate bath a id  gafage. $55.00.- 
Nanfee-Thompson. Phone 23. 17Q-le

HOUSEKEEPING roonis furiiished. 
First, house south Midiland steam  
Laundry. $5.00 week. ' 17.a-3p

ONE 3-room furnished apt.; also i 
1 unfurnished 5-roqm brick house. 
Phone 145. 166-tfc

TW O-ROOM  furnished apartment, 
gas and ¡water furnished. $35.00-. 
Also three-room unfurnished. Rain
water Apartments. 169-3p

FOR RENT: Three furnished rooms 
in duplex; close in. First house 

.North Methodist Church. 168-3p

FOR RENT— Two light housekeep
ing rooms. All conveniences. To 
couple without children. For . further 
information apply at 720 North D.

165-tfc

ÍF0R; íítACTICAL nUuser.call539J| ).
“ 'i 'd  d rr ”c r"v:' * e’* -  nTë^’ii-ïÇ-r' . 

W A N T  - -TÖ ‘ MoS:ru''Hotel.; ’ ' ' '
Call at Modern'Hotel. "  ' 370-6;) '

TO LEASE-for :giis and oil,- section 
ten, and one 1-4’im section twenty, 
southeast quarter of section twenty, 
it. I. Smith, ’RotaU. ’Texas: 170-3p
■LT-Ur.'J-.-A.): .

, FQR SALE—Nice living, dining apd 
bedroom; furniture,.- also gas stove. 
Phone 109 or 242. 170-3C

Automobiles
FOR SALE—Model A new town 4- 
door sedan. Never been registered. 
Fully equipped. Are .you looking f.or 
a bargain. See this car. Toler- . 
Crabbe Motor Co., Chrysler dealers,

170-36

Bedrooms
FOR RENT— Nicely furiiished bed
room, close in. Phone 286J. 170-lc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in. 319 
W. Tenn. Telephone 92. W. H. ‘ 
Abels. 168-4p

SALESMAN SAM Sam’s a Birdie! By Small
I'M 601 N’ OUTs iPG^ 

P, W lNU'C£~rV£GOT

C'WOd.dUIU, L e rà U P M K P  )  /  HP’W, hhw ( hgw i You'Re.
CrPtN& ou e-OLG \ V  cuc-icool W£ CAM’T  PL^

Ö-OUP ON T « e  tee.'.

s u a e  w e  Cftti! i c o u n t e d  &l l T h'
W-OLGS (AKOUWO T H e  IGLOO DN' 

(LIGHT m u r g 's  TK-e. i B A a  Î (

H/att, Mims &  Crane 

“Our Service Is Better” 

General Insurance - Loans

First Nat’I Bank Annex

Abstracts - Title Insurance 

Phone M

‘ DR. » .  K. RATLIFF 
Dentist

310 Petroleum Bldg.
Ortice Phone 149

Residence Phone 9

DR. A. L. CANTRELL  
Chiropractor

announces the removal of Ms of
fices to 209 Petroleum Building. 

Phone 102
Formerly in the Cowden BMg.

Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTIS®

Rooms 301-45 

FHOMAS BUILDING

H. J. OSBORN PLUM BING CO.

all kinds of plumbing, heating 
and gas fitting.

Phone 766 or 314. No. Baird

Your Patronage Appreciated 

inquiries Solicited 

T. E. Tested Cbws

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

\. M, G ANTT , M. D ,
General Medicine and Surgery 

Diagnosis and Consultation 
. Office Phone 533 

114 - 315 Petroleum Bldg. 
Residence Phone 564 

Homs Address 
1522 West Texas Avenue 

Midland, Texas

Your Milk Trane 
Will Be Appreciated :

HINES DAIRY |
T. B. Tested Cows i
V. H. Hines, Prop. I

.9906-F2 J
.nn— r*«-—nna—r-jjn— -nr—

¡ Dr. W . G. Whitehouse
S

Physician and Surgeon 
308 Petroleum Building

[ Off. Phone 
386

Res. Phone 
552



Not

SOM ETHING  FOR NO TH ING
jjO S ’ J] ( ; *'o /pc pc'q 'G? in .q  ç - m i f i i i K
Saturday at the opening of our floral store- 

'W Q “Said it With Carnations”oo Good For

Thanks to the Ladies and Gentlemen*
Who.Inspected-Ovar FÍoWeri; ; ß f ' uLast Ühaheè Is Tomorrow To

Fresh Flowers KëceiVéd 'Daiiÿ— 
Beauhwl Bulbs and Eot Plants- 

jSend Ilei’ a . BouqUèt As Y  our

Token of Love

Select your Fall or Winter suit or overcoat f/

" ' MR: JACit REITER
om

W ho Represents Kahn Tailoring Co, 
of Indianapolis, Ind. Would your mother appreciate a pretty pot 

plant? She would feel mighty proud of you 
for your thoughtfullness 

“Say It With Our Flowers”
Kahn has been making suits and overcoats for 40 

years— I have represented them for 10 years . 
Not a Fly-By-Night Proposition 

See these woolens today or tomorrow
WEST TEXAS FLORAL CO.

207 East Wall Street Midland, Texas

Mail Orders Our Specialty
MIDLAND
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MATTY
TEAM BLOSSOMING 

FOB COMING 
TILTS

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., 
Sept. 23. —  (U P) —  
Texas Aggies face one of 
stiffest schedules in years in 
their 1929 football season. 
With only one early prepara
tory game, that with South
western University Sept. 28, 
the Aggies will plunge into 
four of their hardest games : 
Tulane University at New 
Orleans, Oct. 5; Kansas A g
gies, at Dallas during the 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 12 ; 
Texas Christian University, 
at Fort Worth, Oct. 19; and 
the University of Arkansas, 
at College Station, Oct. 26.

An entirely new varsity 
coaching staff is one angle of 
the football situation at A. & 
M. College this year. An
other is found in the fact 
that considerable new blood 
is expected to enter into the 
making of the team. Twelve 
lettermen from the 1928 
team are back and will form 
a nucleus. Much strong ma
terial is available from the 
freshman ranks of last year. Al
together about 50 candidates are 
working out daily on the squad.

Succeeds Bible
Athletic reins at the Aggie school 

are now in the hand of Madison 
(Matty) Bell, who succeeded former 
Coach Dana X. Bible on September 
1, when Bible took command of the 
Nebraska Cornhuskers.

While new at A. &. M., Bell is by 
no means new in football circles of 
the Southwest. He came here fol
lowing six years as coach of the 
Hdrned Progs, Texas Christian Uni
versity, Port Worth. During the 
time he coached the “Homed Frogs,” 
the Texas Aggies found the Bell 
coached grid teams difficult to deal 
with. During thè last four years, 
in which time the Texas -Aggies 
took, two- Southwest . Conference 
championships, the Aggies failed it© 
administer a-defeat to the Progs.
• The Aggies’ new head coach is a 

native of Texas and is one of . the 
youngest coaches in - the state..; : He 
Jvasiborn Peb. 32,-1899, on a?:West 
jfexq? ranch* in .Baylor county, near 
Seymour.- His first football. exper
ience .-was as -a: :boy :in< w  ; ¡Port 
Worth : schools where he and “Bo”, 
McMillan, now coach -of the Kansas 
Aggies, were classmates and;-foot-, 
ball team mates. Bell- and -McMil
lan were also classmates and.team-s 
mates:. on the ; graying Colonels .: of 
Center .College where; Bell . earned 
letters four years in football, and 
basketbll. He - was- captain of the 
Centre team in 1918.

Coached Indians
Following graduation from Centre, 

Bell coached the Haskell Indians, 
1920 and 1921. He was coach at 
Carroll College, Waukesha, Wis., in 
1922, and went to Texas Christian 
in 1923.

Other new members of the coach
ing staff include J. G. (Klepto) 
Holmes, guard on the Texas Aggie 
1927 championship team, who is line 
coach, and John B. Reid, former 
head coach at North Texas State 
Teachers College, Denton, who is 
head basketball coach and will as
sist in football line coaching.

TEAM ‘OUT OF IT’ AT TEXAS A. & M.

“Tusko,” the largest mastodon that walks the earth, will be in 
Midland with the AI G. Barnes Circus, Thursday, October 3.

Pink Bollworm—
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Roundtree differed with him on this 
point.

The latter’s idea is to send a dele
gation of lawyers and farmers to 
Wasington in an endeavor to get 
the federal government to pay half 
of the farmers’ loss, with the state 
paying the other half.

Terrell Upholds Moody 
George-B. Terrell, state commis

sioner . o f. agriculture,: followed 
Roundtree; saying that he and his 
department were:- in. sympathy with 
thq farmers land the -laws it Stands, 
adding: tsnat all claims made after 
ÍTuJy 1 of -this year, iwould. be i paid; i 
(-. -Terrell was strong in. his approval 
of:Moody’s vetó of. the $150,000 ap
propriation . He said: that all re- 
StriptttBus- .on -this :careaM would: be 
lasted-ast soon as;there;iwas no tracé 
Of wormsi in existence.; . ¡ :. :| 
: :R.: Ejr. McDonald,* etymologist; of 
the:-federal- government in this dis
trict,.-stated -that-every energy.pos
sible : should be put forth now for 
the.extermination-of the Worms-be
fore they become ■ a serious menace 
to this section.

Fault-Finding Meeting 
The attitude taken at the meeting 

was clearly one of a fault-finding 
nature. No definite action was taken 
except the ppointment of the reso
lutions committee, with Lee Satter- 
white of Odessa as chairman. This 
committee went into executive ses
sion during the noon hour, and was 
to make a report immediately after
ward as to what definite steps 
should be taken by the body. The 
secretaries of the various chambers 
of commerce in the affected dis
tricts were on this committee, to
gether with all lawyers present.

All visitors were guests of the 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce at a 
luncheon at noon.

Approximately 30 persons are in 
attendance at the meeting, and it 
is expected that all business will not 
be finished until late in the after
noon.

Penrose B. Metcalf, representative 
from San Angelo, was one of the 
principal speakers during the after
noon session.

Daily Market Report
« , Dallas Cotton 1

(the gdVernmerit’s ginning figures 
of 3,653,028 bales prior to Setember 
16, while larger than had been an
ticipated, were apparently without 
effect on the cotton market, which 
was -ra-cher: narrbw arid îeatureTësé 
during; the. first half, hour. with con
tinued trade calling on a fairly-large 
sqale, t(u}£ off fitting, the hedges--and 
scattered selling. . Liyerpodl. sqip.e 
better’ siriü opening.’ calls in’ our mar
kets were 1 lower to- -3 higher, thé 
initial trading being irregular under 
àn accumulated selling order arid 
the trade buying, which held the 
market within a few points of Sat
urday’s close up to the hour for „he 
ginnlngs. Following the ginnings, 
prices worked some higher with' 
October in Hew Y ork selling at 13.39, 
December 18.75 and March 19.01 or 
1 to 5 points over the previous close 
late in the morning, while on the 
noon calls the list was 2 lower to 
3 higher. Texas ginnings were 1,- 
362,907 bales as compared with 1,- 
663,469 bales last year at the same 
peiiod.

The use of whipped cream for 
desserts was known to the ancient 
Romans.

SWEETWATER WILL 
HAVE EXPOSITION 

BEGINNING OCT. 1
SWEETWATER, Tex., Sept. 23 — 

Nolan county fair officials entered 
the home stretch this week for com
pletion of all arrangements for the 
opening of the Midwest Exposition 
on Tuesday week, with every indi
cation now pointing to the biggest 
list of exhibits and attractions ever 
offered for the pleasure of local fair 
crowds. Every department superin
tendent and all assistants are busily 
completing details for their respec
tive divisions for the grand open
ing of the exposition now just 
eleven days away.

Fair park buildings are being 
cleaned and put in shape with minor 
repairs for the beginning of decora
tive work which will probably start 
next week. Building of the various 
booths and exhibit spaces will also 
probably start next week.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, sponsors of the West 
Texas parade which will formally 
open the exposition on Tuesday 
morning, October 1st, have sent out 
a call for more entries in every de
partment of the parade. All busi
ness firms of this and nearby cities 
are urged to place decorated floats 
in the procession, and all civic 
clubs and similar organizations. are 
invited to be represented. Gash 
awards will be given winners in 
every one of the nine divisions of 
the parade which are: commercial, 
old settlers’, women’s clubs, men’s 
clubs, out-of-county, community, 
comic and individual.

Prizes valued at over $1,500 have 
already been purchased to give 
away at the fair each of the five 
nights in addition to the $3,500 in 
cash prizes for agricultural and 
livestock awards. The list is headed 
by a Chevrolet automobile which 
will be won by some lucky fair 
visitor on the closing night.

Greater amusement and enter
tainment features than ever before 
prepared for the exposition will be 
found at fair park when the event 
gets under way. The Lac).tman- 
Carson shows make ,up .the midway 
[attractions with eight sensational 
¡riding devices, J.7 jteBtj ■ attractions 
and 325 people in the organization. 
The famous Harley Spcdler ¡show is 
Ian .added, attraction,.^hiqh .will 
cloubiiess draW larg 
night. The show wi 
side the fair groiifi 
be beautiful f ¡reworks-displays; ■ free 
to - fair crowds on three ~ of the five

' T ' 'll! PI i t'l if-,

nights. Band and orchestra enter
tainment will be among the daily 
features and it is probable that a 
loud-speaker broadcasting system 
will be installed to broadcast musi
cal programs and announcements 
throughout the grounds. A high 
point of attraction is the Sweet- 
water-Cisco football game on Satur
day, last day of the fair, when the 
Mustangs will meet the Big Dam 
Loboes in what promises to be one 
of the best games of the year. Ef
forts are being made to offer a foot
ball game between the Sweetwater 
Roosters and some nearby team as 
another fair attraction.

Exhibits in every department are 
expected to be larger than ever be
fore to crowd to capacity all the 
fair housing facilities. The livestock 
department, including the annual 
Hereford show and sale sponsored 
by the Nolan County Hereford Asso
ciation, is the center of much inter
est and will probably maintain its 
usual importance as a leading fair 
attraction. Increased entries in the 
poultry show will fill the poultry 
building to overflowing and those 
attending the fair will be enabled to 
see a splendid exhibit of fine reg
istered rabbits of every breed in the 
First Annual Rabbit Show to be held 
in connection with the fair. Entries 
in the sheep, goat and swine de
partment will be the largest in his
tory, it is declared.

Agricultural exhibits, including 
the community displays, will be up 
to their usual excellence despite ad
verse crop conditions during the 
year. At least 12 Nolan county com
munities will have exhibits. Other 
exhibits that will prove of much 
interest for fair crowds include the 
Women’s and Girl’s Home Demon
stration Club work, school depart
ment, public health work display, 
textile show, culinary exhibits, can
ning division, art exhibit, floral 
show, canary birds, and antique and 
curio exhibit, and Boy Scouts ex
hibits. ?

Young Coolidge To 
Go To Altar Today

PLAINVILLE, Conn., Sept. 23.—  
(U P )—At 4 p. m. today (Eastern 
Standard Time) Florence Trumbull 
marries John, Coolidge, son of Cal
vin Coolidge, promising to “Love, 
Comfort and Honor’’ her husband 
but not to obey him.

DROWNED AT VERNON

VERNON, Texas, Sept. 23.— (£>)—  
Floyd Barton was drowned yester
day while swimming in a water 
tank here. Several companions 
made a vain effort to rescue him.

Big Delegation To 
WTCC From Nolan

EL PASO, Sept. 23.—Sweetwater 
will send at least one hundred and 
possibly two hundred people to El 
Paso, October 24, 25 and 26, for the 
eleventh annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
This announcement was made here 
today by Monte E. Owens, manager' 
of the Sweetwater Chamber of Com
merce. In addition to the big dele
gation of business men, the Sweet
water Band and Gypsy Girls will 
attend. For several years these 
Gypsy Girls have made a big hit at 
the convention with their stringed 
instruments and their beautiful 
singing. Both the band and the 
Gypsy Girls will give programs on 
the plaza,

“There is more interest it seems 
in this convention than for several 
years,” Owens said, in commenting 
on the plans for the trip here. “We 
will be organized for a motorcade 
and expect to reach El . Paso on the 
night of October 23. ;Ws have a 
paved highway practically all the 
way and we are enthusiastic about 
the trip.”

It is very likely a number of small 
towns around Sweetwater will send 
delegations and join Sweetwater in 
the motorcade. The delegates from 
Sweetwater will be named in a few 
days, Owens said, because they 
want to take part in the business 
sessions and assist in outlining a 
constructive program for another 
year’s work in West Texas, looking 
to development, industrially, agri
culturally and in other ways.

Swedish mothers put money into 
their children’s first bath to bring I 
them future wealth.

SIMMONS COWBOYS 
GETTING HOT FOR 

TEXAS TUSSEL
ABILENE, Sept 23.—Scrimmage 

was added to the daily menu card 
of the Simmons University Cowboys 

here late last week. With 35 men 
now under fire, Coach Frank 
Bridges will soon begin to pick out 
the men who will bear the brunt of 
the fight against two hard oppon
ents within the next two weeks.

Placing the major stress on de
fense in early scrimmages, the Cow
boy coach is schooling his men to 
stop the powerful rushes of the 
Texas University squad here Sep
tember 28, and T. C. U. October 5 
at Breckenridge. Scrimmaging 
against a neighboring team the 
Cowboys stopped all types of line 
play and passes with monotonous 
regularity.

Several new men are rapidly 
winning their spurs in the line. 
Pierce, a stocky young guard from 
Comanche, Okla., Gallimore, a 
guard from San Angelo, and Staf
ford, a 1928 squadman from Wel
lington are showing unusual prom
ise. Crawford of Haskell is doing 
remarkably well, for a man of little 
experience, at the wing position.

With the exception of .Stafford 
Hamilton of Slaton, and Big Steve 
Marshall of Floydada, however, thé 
letter men,', are still favorites for 
starting positions on the Cowboy 
team. At present it looks like Smith 
and Jennings or Stafford at ends, 
Pearce and Culpepper or Ribble at 
tackles, Daniel and Hamilton at 
guards, G. Golighty or Allen at 
Center, Hyde at quarterback, San
ders and Clarke at halves and 
Houghton or Marshall at fullback.

Offensive drill will begin in ear
nest this afternoon. The Cowboys 
are running every play, including 
runs and passes, off the same for
mation this year, which should serve 
as a means for some good deception 
on the part of Bridges’ team. Thus 
far they have concentrated on a few

simple plays, but fans here are ex. 
pecting Coach Bridges to “shoot 
the works” any time now.

■ ■ ■ ■ — ......  ;..J

ANGELO HORSE A W INNER

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Sept. 23.-v 
(J3)—Little Paw, a race horse owned 
by Will Moore of the Wilmore stock 
farm of San Saba, has raced five 
times this year and won all five 
races. Other horses in the Moore 
stables are: Troubles, who won three 
out of five races this year and todk 
two third places; George Darnell, 
who won one race out of six, Spari- 
ish Castle, who took one race oaFof 
five starts.

Small airplanes recently exhibited 
at the English Aero Show, and cost» 
ing $1,700 each, are capable of main* 
taming a speed of 85 miles an houf 
over long distances. They, carry onlj' 
one man.

GRAND-
AGAIN  TODAY

Theda Bara
In

“ THE
UNCHASTENED 

WOMAN”  ....
Comedy-News

Prices 10c* 25c, 35c
C O M ING  W E D N E SD A Y

H. B. Warner
In

“ ROMANCE OF 
A ROGUE”

h  i
. It pleases us to please you 

■LAST TIM Es !t Q D A Y  ',

George Bancroft
In

The smashing dramatic 
hit

“ THUNDERBOLT”
All-Talking

News— Vitaphone Act—  
Organ

Miss Flora Barnes 
will present two dance 
numbers at second show

«»•Payroll Builders and Believers in Midland»*
Auto Dealers Auto Tires

HENDRIX.WOLDERT CO.
Dodge sales and service Plymouth 
See our reconditioned used cars, 
all makes. “A real payroll builder 

and believer in Midland”
.202 So. Loraine St. Phone 234

FRYE RUBBER CO. 
Federal Tires, Gas and Oil. 

Who is always willing to co-oper
ate in anything of a constructive 
nature for the good of Midland 

at all times.
129 East Wall Street Phone 600

IT  PAYS TO BUY  A 
FROM A BUICK

Slightly used cars 
more style, comfort, 
reliability than any 
car of equal cost. 
SCRUGGS BUICK  
130 E. Wall St.

USED CAR 
DEALER
that offer 
power and 
small new

COMPANY’
Phone 83

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ' 
Dependable banking for over 39 
years.—Capital, surplus and un_ 
divided profits over $270,000.00. 
“A Midland institution that is al
ways lending it’s aid and support 
in playing an important part in 
the future growth of the' com

munity”
Phone 50 Phone 50

HALL TIRE COMPANY, Inc.
Firestone—Wholesale, Retail 

Vulcanizing, Car Washing and 
Greasing—We Never Close.

624 West Wall Street Phone 586
Beauty Shops

Auto Brake
Auto Batteries

“If It’s Electrical—We Do It” 
WILLARD BATTERIES

Batteries Recharged 24-Hour 
Service.

“A real payroll builder and be
liever in Midland and it’s future.” 
201-203 East Wall Phone 555

CITY BRAKE SERVICE
Good Brakes Save Money 

World Bestos Grafild brake lin
ing, holds wet or dry.—The latest 
development for internal and ex. 

ternal brakes
220 East Wall Street Phone 720

GLADYS’ BEAUTY SHOPPE
Eugene Permanents, Marcels, 
Facials and Finger Waves. Prices 
Reasonable.— ‘Real boosters and 
believers in Midland and it’s fu
ture.
Mrs. Frank Waters, Lois Brunson 
Phone 360 506 E. Highway

Cafe

Auto Garage
Body Works

Economists and students of 
business say the retailer is an  
absolute essential in modern  
society.

For many years it has been 
the prevalent- belief that only 
the actual producer of raw  or 
finished goods was an essential 
to modern life but analysis has 
proved that without the retail 
distributor— the grocer, the hard  
ware dealer, the dry goods mer
chant, the filling station opera
tor, the realtor, the auomobile 
dealer, is essential to complex 
modern life.

Now, since this distributor is 
essential, he must make a  living. 
The only way he can make a liv
ing is to get a good break on 
local retail trade. W hen any  
considerable part of the popula
tion of M idland or any other 
community quits the local retail

er and trades with some other 
retailer, the local retailer is forc
ed out of business.

Every time a M idland retail
er is forced out of business, or 
has such a poor business that he 
barely makes both ends meet, the 
schools, the churches, the roads, 
the water system, the streets, 
and every other public support
ed institution suffers. These re
tailers pay a large proportion of 
the taxes.

Hence, every time you get a 
little sore at the retailer and  
think his prices^ too h i g h  
(higher than a catalogue price) 
just remember part of the mon
ey you pay the M idland retailer 

will go into your schools, roads, 
churches, streets, etc. W hat you 
send the catalogue m an is gone . 
forever.

Farming Equipment
PLISKA & BUNDLE

Dealers in Massey-Harris. Mod
ern Farming Equipment. Air 
motor windmills, towers, casing, 
pipe fittings, wagons, etc.—We 
are thoroughly equipped to ren
der you the service you require. 
124 N. Baird St. Phone 57

LANHAM CASH GROCERY
Carrying a full line of fancy and 
staple groceries, fresh and cured 
meats.—“A real booster and be
liever in Midland and its future 
at all times. F. H. Lanham, Prop. 
513 West Texas St. Phone 601

Photo Print

Laundry

STUART PHOTO PRINT SHOP

“A real payroll builder and be
liever in Midland”

320-321 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 381

Gas
WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

All we know or can do is at your 
disposal. Headquarters for gas ap
pliances. Dependable gas service.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
210 North Colorado Phone 364

DE LUXE LAUNDERS AND  
CLEANERS

Your clothes line is—Phone 575 
Dry cleaning, pressing, alterat
ions.—Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
by those who know.—Work called 
for and delivered.—“A real boos
ter and believer in a bigger and 

better Midland.”
216 South Main St. Phone 575

Plumbing
ABILENE PLUM BING  

SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Only—Plumbing and 
heating supplies, pipes, valves 
and fittings.—“A real booster and 

believer in Midland.”
301 So. Baird St. Phone 576 ■.

Grocers

D. E. CARTER GARAGE
“Midland’s Best Equipped Shop” 
Repair Service—Wrecker Service 
Authorized service, Studebaker, 
Erskine, Pierce Arrow.— “A real 
payroll builder and believer in 
Midland and it’s future at all 
times.”
216 South Loraine Phone 418

KUYKENDALL BODY WORKS
Auto Top and Paint Shop 

Seat Covers, Upholstering, Cur
tains, Body and Fender Work. 
Automobile Painting, Windshield 

and Door Glass.
Ed Kuykendall, Mgr.

123 East Wall St. Phone 730

HOTEL SCHARBAUER  
COFFEE SHOP

“Famous for Good Food”—Try 
our special plate lunch on week 
days and our famous chicken 
dinner on Sundays.— “Always 
lending our aid and co-operation 
in promoting anything of a con
structive nature for the good of 

the community.

Cotton Gin Drug Stores
/ HAMILTON G IN  CO.

This company has unbounded 
faith in the future of Midland, as 
evidenced by the vast expendi
tures it is making yearly for the 
improvement of its service. 
Indiana and Weatherford Sts. 

Phone 655

RED CROSS PHARMACY'
Drugs, Medicines, Rubber Goods, 

Stationery Sundries, Etc. 
“Always lending our aid and sup
port in promoting the future 

growth of Midland.”
110 South Loraine St. Phone 550

PIG G LY  W IG G LY
All Over The World 

Helps Those Who Help 
Themselves

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 90 and let our courteous 
drivers call for your laundry and 
you will be pleased.—“A real pay
roll builder and believer in Mid
land.
611 So. Marienfield St. Phone 90

Produce
BREWER PRODUCE CO s" „

Wholesale and Retail Produce.—  
Fresh fruit and vegetables year 
round.—“A. real booster and be
liever in a bigger and better Mid

land”
East Wall Street Phone 701

Lumber Tourist Camp

Banks
Auto Repairs

AUTOMOTIVE GRINDING CO.
“Best Equipped Shop in Texas” 
Automotive anu wrecker service 
day and night.—Authorized serv
ice, Packard, Cadillac, La Salle. 
105 Baird Street Phone 542

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
“There is no substitute for safety” 
Money doee make a difference.— 
“We are always willing to co-op
erate in anything of a construc- 
ti' e nature for the fuiure growtn 
cf Midland.”
102 North Main Street Phone 72

Cards
Drug Stores

LOUISIANA OIL REFINING  
CORPORATION

Is always willing to co-operate in 
anj thing of a 'constructive nature 
for the good of the community.

THE REXALL STORES
City Drug Store No. 1—Petroleum 
Pharmacy No. 2—Prescriptions a 

ciaity—Drugs, Fountain Serv
ice, Sundries.—“A real payroll 
builder and believer in Midland” 
112 North Main Street, Phone 33.

Petroleum Bldg., Phone 850 
T. A. FANNIN & SON, Owner

Dry Goods

CITY GROCERY CO.
Quality Foods at Lowest Prices. 
We carry everything a good 
grocery store should carry.—“A  
real payroll builder and believer 

in Midland and it’s future.” 
102 South Main St. Phone 222

CRAGIN & SON, INC.
Lumber, Building Materials, 

Portable Houses
“A  real payroll builder and be

liever in Midland.”
600 West Texas St. Phone 32

HARRIS DRY GOODS CO.
For Cash—But For Less 

“Always lending our aid in pro
moting anything of a construc
tive nature for the good of Mid

land”

M SYSTEM STORES
Saves for the Nation.—Quality 
Groceries and Meats.— “Always 
lending our aid and support in 
promoting the future growth of 

Midland at all times.
Phone 135 and 562

Oil Refinery
Compliments of 

M ID-TEX REFINING CO.
Who is always willing to co.op- 
erate in anything of a construc
tive nature for the future of 
Midland.

CAMPO MODERNO
One of America’s foremost camps 

Modern Cottages, Comfort, 
Convenience

The newest and most modernly 
equipped camp grounds in West 
Texas on Bankhead highway.” 
“A real payroll builder and be. 
liever in Midland’s future at all 

times.”
Bankhead Highway West of 

Midland—Phone 282.

For any information regarding 
space on this page phone 
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